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Pop Tear

Lnke Vn!lv tSb'iinti, Jnnimv

Aitcrstcy-at-
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JUa.vtng close connection

with all trains toand from Lake
A. T.,.fc H. F. K.CO.
for
Hillsboro
and Kingston.
Valley,
Time Tlln in Kffmt at UkH
Quicktims. New and comfortable Hacks and, Coaches atd Good
ley, Junn lt, 1.)2.
Stock.

1

W. II.

he Only Perfect Writing Machine Made.

1 If ODES,

Office,

Ag lit.

IIILLSH'MJ
The writing is in plain
i.O'vjrno.
view of the operator all
the time. Simplest and
construction,
atrongest
r:
action
mur
pid
easy touch.
4
all
to
kinds of
Adapted
work best for tabulating
Uniand invoice wore,
versal keyboard, remov
A. O. 11. W.
Meots
So(;und
and Fjurth AVed- instant-Jevery
able type action,
y
resday of eacli month.
cleaned.
IE. A. SALEN, M. W.
Send for Catalogue.
J. A. ANDERSON,
Pittsburg Writing Ma10 M ROSS.
chine Co , 208 Wood St.,
AJJresB: HermosH, Siorr Co., N. M.
Pittsburg, Pa.
Uane uoar HorriOit, N. M.
W O. Thompson, local agent, Hillsboro, New Mex.
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Young Men (Jet th Matrimonial
tlon Through LIstning to
Oontla Tone Ovarf

,

tho Wirt.

No- -

'
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Why does a prosperous young farm&o Into a tele phone office to get a
w be ?
Down In Aurora recently, reports tha
f:hieufco Tribune, a wealthy young soli
tiller 'of liureau county went into the
om.-of the Irttrsiate Telephone and
PI.
ilii'aEioro,
vV,
Tclor, rip h eoMpauy to transact Borne
buiir.-.ovijr the v. ire. lie was alone
with the night operator, and before he
hsd left ho had propodvd to her, offered
Olliet Pubt OUk o Diu' Store.
tc- r.lve her
everything ahe cared to bavT,
i:.d would lake her to one of tho (inert
li!'!.u in his county. I'e didn't want
her lo ba a ftfim slave, but to be tin
ALOYS
ife. of a country gentleman.
This girl
U'ld bliu to call tlis next day, sxd when
he did to he found the day operator ou
AsMtiy Oil'uu at l.uiidavv l'.uilling, Wehi
duty. He made up his inlnd that If ih
ul Court House.
nlcrht r!H would not be his wife, he
W. 11. would a;k the pretty young day worker,
Hiiteboro,
biEhies, there were a whole lot more
upstairs that he would try to soe.'
,It was asccrtalmd that this young
vvvwv'vvwvvwvvvvvvyvv
man owned in his own right a half secuata
tion of land that was worth $100 an
arre, that be was an
farmEVA C. RSSSESEirS
er, came from a good family of farmers,
and was poseeased In all of property
that would enable b!m to retire la
When Yon Want
ten years. During the time that h
was in the telephone office he asked
GJocks,
:he kind Of questions that showed ha
had good Ideas about picking out a
SElverware,

Train arrivis at Luke Valley
a.m. Deparis 11 :J0 arr.
Leaves Oneoola p.t():.'!r o. m!
LpHVes Osceola at 11:3") a. in.
Leaves Nutt at 10.
a. in. At
rives at Nuit at 11 :55 a. in.

Proprietor.

ILLINOIS FARMERS CAUGHT BY
TELEPHONE QISL.
H. RL

Attorney and Councillor at Law,
Ililboro, Ntw Mexico.

Val-

VOICES.

Law,
-

Sunday
ttetvice on Lul;n EKUsbcro,
Valley branch is difcnutinurd.
Trail) will run dUy e
jtcpt 'ii t tiay

FRED W. MISTER,

Wi;ihU

fl, B. ELLIOTT,

Eiiplw

No. 1o.

our door wept

of Towt

Ofiioe.

er

-

f.saysp and Chemist,

"5

at

up-to-d-

.

Jewelry Store

He.-orde-

Watches.
Jcwc.'ry,

i

wife.

The Aurora incident Is but a single
one of hundred of the same kind.
Farmer boys are falling In love with
tVJlrthe eweet-voice- d
creatures who are
continually singing the same song over
E. TEA FORD,
the wires,
gome people think they
3o not have much'more time than to
eay "hello" and "busy," but many of
W0 AH Jucreaee brad- lhn talk themselves Into a wedding.
o
same as Cut
,
Talk 13 the rlht word In this connec-tio- n,
for it Is the sound of their voice
thai infatuates a young man at the other
The Most Direct Line to
II. A. ElNGEll & COM PA J! Y.
end of the wiro.
Kansas City, St. Louis, Chicago, Boston, New York,
HLmt.fitr Clapp, of the Aurora office,
O 2 and S. L. C.
.1. ft
one rf b ,3UW inVrnflHl ellbnAa
'
Phi1Sdeij5iria; Denver; "O'hliairSt. Paul,
...
'
f"Tliiini
'
telephone men In the middle west, sayi
and All Northern an Lastern Points.
there Is something ahout the round o(
and
Feed
Stnble.
Livery
Die voice of a irirl on the wire that aeta
r
IJilL.bom, New Mexico.
Through Trails, Fast Time, Smooth Track-Elegan- t
a youns man into a wooing mood. Ha
who has lived through
Pullman Palace Sleepers on all through trains.
t?,ys that a
hor teena without a proposcl will en
X
33aca.a.-felater a telephone office and before eha
Daily Tourist Sleep ng Cars to Kansas City and Chicago
Get your work done at the now shop.
been at the board a week "some
has
All trsins not having dining cars st jp for meals at the FaJiar ge ei':ir Hiiisoro, N. W.
yoiiiiR man will want to rrarry her."
Oppot-itthe
Block.
I'urplo
II
.') Iiiiiht Hip and Hi'le.
Jt Is' claimed that the country telephone
mous Santa Fe Harvey Houses. Full information cheerAll kinds of work done.
is a veritable recruiting of-f- l.
IncrcacH branded
on Right Tliijih
exchange
fully furnished upon application.
c for marriageable
young women.
and o2 Biuht Side.
IIiii'&'ishemiiK a ppeeinltjThe creat wtb of wires that belongs to
W. R. Bkown, D. F. & P. A.,
8. I . C, bunded S L. O left side.
bridle Cits and hpurs nuale to order.
very sLation of this kind si .;! to have'
Ear Marks: Crop and two slits right
El Paso, Texas.
Guns Repaired
been spun by Cupid himself, and he libunderdit loft.
erates any-whhave been caught only
By tho Blaekstnilbs,
when he finds some one to take care of
II. A. RINGER,
E. J. FENDER & 1 MORRIS.
a good wife.
P. O. AMroc3, Hillsboro, Sierra Co.,
Within the last five years thousanda
Nbw ilexioo.
of girls have found employment in the,
Ti3E PARLCR SALOON,
country or the Independent telephone
office.
L4S ANIMAS LAXU & CAT
There are lines that connect
up a score or more of small tow ns with,
TLE CO.
the larger towns. Then there are hunTC ftURPHY.
dreds of lines that are operated by
farmers almost entirely. The line of
one company connect with anniher so
6
that one may talk clear acrofs the state.
Pool and Billiads.
The exchange of a country town some1
times has all the way from 200 to 500
Post Ofilee: Hillnboro, Sierra Coun
subscriber. A single Independent Una
may have 15,000 subscribers.
ty, N. M. Range, Animas Ranch,
Within
the last two months the director of the.
Ear markn, nnder half crop
M. climate and crop service, of the de- each tar. IIoiKea brand
as cattle, EliUsboro,
partment af sericulture, at 8pringfleld,
but on left nbouMcr.
began
agitating a project to send weathMM
Additional Brands:
er reports to tLese telephone companies,
PERMOST
f5JW
A PURELY VEGETABLE COMPOUND and the
fSAJeft bin. Some
so that they could relay them to a large
left
FECT LIVER MEDICINE KNOWN. Do not
your system
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oute
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231 CLcslx.
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A Healthy Liver Makes
A Well Man

Proprietor.
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y.
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bip.BYaame onide.

1

teed cure for all diseases produced by a TORPID LIVER
and IMPURE BLOOD. It wHl cure MALARIA without leaving any of the deadly effects of many drugs used for that
purpose. One bottle purchased today may save you from
a sick spell tomorrow. Quickly cures Biliousness,

W O left side.

IS'lnihi
It (loft
L A

22iibtbip.

n

ALIANZA SIERRA
SALOON

the aau.0 animal.

side) horses.

II left shoulder.

Con-ftijwti- on,

Dyspepsia, Malaria, Chills, and all Liver
Complaints. Used and recommended by the medical pro-

W.

J.

Fine Wines, Liquors and Cigars.J

NORLAND, Manager.

Open nt all Hours
JOoE VILLASENOR,

fession generally.

A PROMINENT PHYSICIAN'S

ENDORSEMENT

Dr. A. J. Hannah, a leading physician of Umatilla,
Fla.. save: "I have been ustnir Herbine in my prac
tice and am well pleased with the results. I always
keep some on hand, and think it a grand mecucme
for Biliousness and Liver Complaints."

Large Bottle, 50c

--

St. Louli, U.

S.--

401-40-

SOLD AND RECOMMENCE?
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Geo. T. Miller, Post Office Drug Store.
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a short time he had favorable responses
from telephone Uneg that represented
118.C90 telephones In 440
towns, and on
thousands of farms.
This shows the wonderful scope of
country over which a pretty girl may
say the tender little things that sound
all the sweeter on the wire, and which
seem to have occasioned so many weddings from leal Jove matchc.

Fiad
v

aiata for Children.
pre-"a.'ii- iis

THE

i"?'

Liquors and
GcoJ' Club Eoom

Wir.fci?,

'

Children have long been unwelcome
tenants In apartment houses.
But
there Is alwavg sotae ote to turn a
Idea upside down, especially If
it is j. bid bfea X Kow York insn hsa
b;i:k in b;s city a
block of
imts
for the com-ii- 't
primarily
aaa hippi-.- c.
of chi;urea. He baa
eo'ii.T'jod tba back ya.--d with swings
and kid bida, and reserved a large
play-roo- u
on the top floor.
('
six-sto- ry

c'etii-rEe-

f
.

o

GREEN ROOM

('

8anip1.bvlloT
xpreiswi Jtcceivt romj t and curetul attention
Buliisn
& Slider
Stscsntration Tests -,- M
2rf",te5?.!tt'

M

Proprietor.
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South First Street.
North First St.

"

Co.

A.

COMPANY,

Hardware"

113-115-1-

Aroid All Substitutes

Ballard Snow Liniment
-

WHITNEY

a

The

Qgva.

d

CHAS. H. MEYEKS, Propr.

0i

V

?J'

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O.

will be made within

Thompson, Proprietor.

Tlio Sierra County Advocate in entered
at the Post Office at Ilillaboro, Sierra
County, Now Mexico, for transmission
through th$;U 8. Mails, as second class
matter.
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JUNE 2. 1905.

The Demand for Zine
Continues toGfoui,

;

The mine owners ia the Joplin
district are beginning to reconize
the fact that the sale of western
ores in competition with their own
depsnds, not bo much upon the
prices in the district, as upon the
fact that Joplin is datable to supply the demand from the smelters,
Bays the Engineering and Mining
Journal. A significant fact is that
Ozark Oxide
the
company
has been getting a sapply of ore
for the niauufature of zino oxide
from the Graphic mine iu Sucorio
county, New Mexico, for two years
past, although its tautory is at Joplin itself. Other smelters have.
been looking into the resources of
British Columbia and Mexico, and
the demand for Colorado ores has
been constantly increasing. The
fcino oxide works at Mineral Point,
and near Chicago, are drawing
their supplies chiefly from Wisconsin, though they have also
takeii some ore from Colorado. In
fact, the demand for these ores has
beeen o considerable that the
foreisn buyers of western ores
have been practically crowded out
of she market. Making allowanoe
for the quantity of spelter now being manufactured, and also for the
zino oxide, the Joplin mines can.
not supply more thau CO per cent,
of the ore required.
It is not
improbable that the foieign buyers will find before long that British Columbia ores are as difficult
to get as those mined in tbis country. Kooky Mountain News.
What is the matter with Carpen-- "
WiamTdg" Uisthcif iti Grant coo'ii:
ty? The great undeveloped, its
resources unknown, its possibilities
beyond the conception of the pros
cnt generation. The base metal
boom is bound to come, it cannot
--

--

Kingston, Ifer- mosa and other localities through
out the Black ltange will again be
inhabited by the men behind the
pick and drill and again become
Jong be delayed.

rustling, bustling mining camps
when dollars

will look

like ten

cent pioces.

The

penalised metals are in
demand. The demand is steadily
growing and it looks as though
the entire Black Range country is
assured of a permanent and profitable futuro such as it has never
seen. Do not imagine that it is
right here looking for you. Suoh
is not the case. Bat it is on the
road the road may be long and
crooked but capital will follow it
to the end and eventually find us.
They are not banting the "get rich
quiok,'' but are seeking for solid
mining investments, that will be a
lasting benefit to the country as
well as to ourselves.

Gila

loDg

Forest feservo to be
Enlarged.

The Silver City Enterprise of
May 2Cth says:
Supervisor MoClure of the Gila
reserve baa received reliable information that the proposed additions
to the reserve, aa recommended by
U, Benedict,
Special Forester

li

ten days.
The proposed additions will add
something like a million acres to
the reserve, and make it the second
largest forpst reserve iu the world,
containing approximately with the
additions, 3,327,010 acres, or an
area as large as the state of New
Jersey. These additions will
mean a permanent increase in the
range force, which, it is expected,
will be augmented hy at least five
additional rangers. One will be
stationed permanently in the Burro mountains where a asperate re

M'

K4

If'i- -

Lt

kr

persons owning unpatented mining claims would do well to heed
the recent decision made by the
U. S. Supreme court. In part the
decision reads as follows: "The
oourts have repeatedly held that
one claimbolder may not pass
through nor enter witi.in the lines
of an adjoining claim for any purpose whatever, except in the pursuit of the vein on its dip. In the
above ruling the United States supreme court now makes a distinction between patented and unpat-ente- d
mineral claims, and says a
tunuel claimant may enter and run
beneath the surface of a contiguous locator, prior to patent. If
this doctrine were advanced by a
lower court a reversal would nntur-allbe anticipated but when a decision issues from the supreme
court of the United Statos, there is
no appeal to a higher' tribunal
The full text of the decision in the
above case is not yet at hand and
the theory of the stand taken by
the courts is not known, but in
many regions where tunnel chbps
have been numerous the decibion
will oreate astonishment, and may
alter the treadof subsequent events
in mine development."
y

Newspaper Subscription Law.
(Comp Red from the United States
Laws and Court Decisions.)

Postal

The recent marnagw
each having only half
the proper cony
merit of arms
etui leg, was
noted, hy the
press a3 a " con7 XXW
i i anuoiai curios
who
r ity." But tnft-rtanotes the
which
occur daily in
which both par-tic- s
are cripples
in health.
Crippled health
means, as a rule, insufficient nutrition,

If

-

N-"-

covcry cures diseases
of the stomach and
other organs of digestion
nutrition. It enables
the perfect nourishment
of the txxtv, and so builds
it up in sound health and strength.
Ihnd beea a tmi ttfferer from indlffestioa
for the law. nln rar " writes Mn. Wnrgaret
CMtngl. of Owinji ItMinn. Baltimore Co., Mil.
itfmcd death whm nrar,
"I wua such a wreck Umi
li

i

y

can my I

nuothcr woman.

hy received much and laating gbod from IX.
Pieree' Gnldeu Medical Diejvery and ' Fuvorite
I

txHtlra in
Petcriptlon.' I hava takrn twrntv-flvthe advice 01' Dr. R. V. Pierce,
and am bppr to v thwt life I worth living
now. A thousand tteuuha for your tftMtiueul."
ee

nt

ma facie evidence of intentional
fraud.
6.
If subscribers pay in advance they are bound to give notice to the publishers at the end of
their time if they do not wish to
continue taking it; otherwise the
publisher is authorized to eend it,
and the subscriber will be respon
sible until an express notice, with
payment of arrearage, is Bent to
the publisher.
7. The latest postal laws
re
such that newspaper publishers
can arrest any one for fraud who
takes a paper and refuses to pay
for it. Under this law the man
who allows his subscription to run
along for some time, unpaid, and
then orders the poatmister to mark
it "refused," aud has a card sent
notifying the publisher, lays himself liable to arrest and fine, the
same as for theft.

The game law puseod by

the

legislature provides that permit'
from $100 to ?50 ami imprisonment of from thirty to ninety days
for shooting any elk, mountain
The
sheep, beaver or ptarmigan.
territorial game warden is given
authority to grant a permit for the
capture of beavers that interfere
with the operation of any lawful
ditch. It establishes a closed season of five years for antelope, pheae
sants,
quail or wild piwith
horns may be
Deer
geon.
killed with a gun only from September 15 to October 31. Turtle
doves may be killed with gun only
from August 1, to (September o0.
Crested quail, wild turkey, mountain grouse or prairie chicken may
be killed with guu only duiiog October, November and December,
lhe penalty is a fine from $50 to
100 and imprisonment from thirof the
ty to sixty days. One-hal- f
fine ia to be turned into the county j
a

coitat,

12-0-

d

Do not be cajoled into trading a
for a shadow.
Any substitute
offered as "just a good" as "Golden
"
is
a
shadow of that
Medical Discovery
medicine. There are curea behind every
"
claim made for the Discovery."
The Common Sense Medical Adviser,
1008 large payee, in paper covers, is aent
one-cefree on receipt of twentv-on- e
tamps to pay expense of mailing only.
Address Dr. It. V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y,

Synopsis Df the Game Law- -

d

d

all, and followed

wib-tan-

i,

aix-lee-

ofW'

;Mf)t-ctIio-

'

-i

i

12-Q-
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K-t'-
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v
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tea Juipteiigiiij
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m? mi

Write us for

bob-whit-

Subscribers who do not give
express notice to the contrary are
ooneidered as wishing to continue
their subscriptions.
9. If subscribers order the dis
11
SCUUOl
IUUU.
lUtJ
piOLUDHo
continuance of their periodicals
of game tish or game killed
serving
the publisher may continue to send in New Mexico in any hotel, res
them until all arrearages are paid taurant or boarding house. For
3. If subscribers neglect or re. the serving or sale of game fish or
fuse to take their periodicals from game brought from outside of the
a special permit must be
the postofiice to which they are di territory
obtained from the territorial game
rected, they are responsible until warden. The penalty is a fine
they have settled their bills and from 25 to $100 and imprison
ment in jail from 30 to 60 days.
ordered them discontinued.
to
mores
subscriber
4. If the
another place without informing
Legal Notices.
the publishers, and the papers are
sent to the former directions, he is
Administrator's Notice.
is hereby given that the under
Notice
responsible.
was duly appointed administrasigned
decided
have
courts
that
5.
The
tor of the estate of Daniel A. Saunders,
ceased, on the 1st day of May, A. D.
the refusing to take periodicals
bv the Probate Court of Sierra
1905,
from the postofiice, or removing or County, New Mexico. All persons hav
leaving theui uncalled for, is pri-- j ing cjaims against the said estate are
1.

17-0!- :.

To-k.-

s

points to disease di- MlhW:
the stomach and
and nutritive
gUve
tract. Doctor Pierce's v

but

hereby notified to prewnt the same in J906, notice is hereby given, thut Monthe mimner acd within the time required day, the flret day f May, A. I). l!W6. at
10 o'clock A. M., of nnid ly, at the
by lav to the undeisigiuid.
J. If. t OLKMAti.
clerk's office of aaid ixurt in tbe Court
S. A i.EXANpr.ft,
AJminia'rator. House, !n the towc f HillstH.ro, In s.iid
4
Attorney for the Estate.
county, have been ; j p .iiiiii s the lime
and place for prt.viuti 'he W iil ol 'Willjam
Notice for Publioat'On.
G. Rllch, dect fi "! ai.d for hoaiini; tl a
flo. 19,
application of Airs. Olive M. Ritch, for
the iisoance to her ol lei tors tiBtutriun-tary- ,
iO REST LIFU fJKLECTION No.
when ar;d y lu re ai y pf tnuii iiile-- (
United Slalee Lard Oilke,
rested uiay app ar ai d aoiitosi tbe eunie.
Las
Dated tbja Aiarph ti, A V. l90f.
uces, N, M.,
May 10, 1 105.
J. M. Wbpptjjb,
Probutti Ci'-- ' k,
Notice U hereby giVr-- that the ant
1
First pub. Mar,
.
Pacific Railroad Ci.mpujiy, whone po--t
cilice addre.'-is
Kans.s, ban
.
tuado application to Heln-tundumu acl
CONTEST MOTICE.
of June
1897 (30 S'at., Ub) the following described tract;
Pepartmeiit tf the Interior,
TheNorttieant quarter of the Northwest
United Sliitcs Land Oiud-'fjua't- - r, Sec! ion thiiteen, TownHaip
Lr.s Cru.Tn, N. M.
8 uth. Range five wtetof New Mex
Fela-oari'O, 1905.
.
ieo I'riiiCipi.l Meridian.
A aulliolciit coi't.tist Hri'tuvir. bavin;
Within the n xt thirty days from date
been filed in tiii ciH.-- o by Morgan Morhereof, pro'eHta or contents against the
cntrv .
selection on the ground that the land de- gans, contestant, again ft Jb!.
made iebroarv IS, I'M '9, f x
scribed or any portion thereof, is more 3026,
N Ki. NWJi
XVM'toc. 2.'! ami 8 A''
valuable for minerals than for agricul2 i, 'i'owiiKhip 14 S., Rausjo
Section
NWJi
tural purposes will be received and nob-7 W., "by Felix
ij
furnp it to the Commisr'ioner of the which it is ulieh'ei!Hrnndy
thnt Felix Grundy
Gen ! al Land Otlice.
has never r'i--evupon or cultivated
Jk.'.omB Maptin,
any part of 'said land, und Chis I a:n
Register. ready to prove at su'-t'.mu and pl.ico as
First pub May
may be mimed by tbe Redder and Receiver for bfttrinu in the case." Said
parties are bereby notified to appear, reoflVr .vidnee touehijig sttiJ
Ketlce for Publication.
spond
allegation at 10 oMjck a. m. uu April 8.
No. 17.
1905, before the 1'robutH Clerk, of Sierra
FORK ST LIKU S K LECTION
County, Hjllgtioro, New Mexico, (and
Staff s Lncd Ofiie
that final healing w ill be held at 10
Las Crncaw, N. M,,
o'clock a. m.ou A pril 22, 1905, before
Register und Rue ver at the United
My 10 1905 the
Notice is hereby given that the Santa States Land Otfiee iu I .as Cruces, Dona
re lacibc Kailiottu Company, wIkmu Ana County, New Mexico.
The said contestant having, in a proaddroKS ia Top?ka, Kansas
has made application to select tind r ai per affidavit, filed M.iii b 1, ;yor, sot fort it
after fine dll';l'titV
Act of June 4th, 1897, (30 Stat., 30) tlx i CtS Which MhoW tl
lersonal servire of tbie ii(,lii t can not
following ilemi ibed tract:
h;h1
made.it is her'lv.
The Southwest quarter ff the South
v,;v-athat such notice
hy due
east qua! ter, 8ctnti twelve, Tovnfh
sixteen South, 'Range live Wet New uid proper publ:cution.NiCii'-ii.A(Ai.LRS,
Mnxico Princip)! .Meridia".
Reg:etur.
Within Cae uext thirty days from dat
First pub. March 10, J90o,
hereof, protests or contests against th
Kelectiou on the ground that tbe land
or any portion thereof, is mor
Notice of Fcrf iture.
valuable f(r mii.priilsj than foragrienhtn
To.Tohn
C. I'l 'innii'i.e, t s Fens, ..s
al put p jhch will bo received and notei!
for report to tin C'oniudssipuer of the ssitnsaud Administia:rs:
You are her. by net fiitli. t the it.:
General Land Ollice.
d
lorsiioied
One,
has
tJtii" '
experi.i-JjiKoME Maktist,
v
($100.00) I 11 irs in Ifibor and iu
Register,
'i- ..
'i enU on the LtiH A i.ui- ih ai.il
First pub May
15
luining claims for ti o tun 10:H,
ed and being iu tbe las Aiuza s
ing Distiict, Sierra
'utr
ico; in order to held ssid niiniP
Notice I
2.'!
under the proviaiom of
Notice for Publication of Time and the Revised
I
:
the
t.itutes
Place Appointed for Probate of 'he Last States, for the vear if
onihoij I
Will and Teetmaentof William G. liitch,
1904, and "if within
deceased.
after thN notice by i.tibbcation, jou r .
In tbe Probate Court of Sierra Coun- or refuse to contribute
your pr- pyit..r.
ty, New Mexico,
said expenditure aa co-oner in f,
In the Matter of the Estate
mining claims, your inteieut in the smi .
I
of
will become the" propt-r'o; the um'tr
William (J. Ritch, deceased. J
1't
signed, under section 2314 of
To whom it May Concern :
vised Statuies,
Pursuant to a'n order of said
15. Cabali.kro.
nrt,
made on theCMi day of March, A. D. First
pub. Feb. 3 05.

d
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serve, ten miles wide by thirty
miles long, will be maintained un-

der the management of the Gila
reserve. The other four addition
al men will be stationed in the
territory to be added to the reserve
on the east, southeast and south.
The addition will take a strip of
country on the east in Sierra county, the width of one township, the
entire length of the reserve, and
on the south a strip of country
nino miles in width, in Grant
county to the Fort Bayard Military
Reservation. From this reserva
tion to the boundary line of the
proposed addition runs in a zigzag
to the
direction northwesterly
tlio
of
southern line
present boundary of the Gila reserve. It is
understood that another addition
will probably be made to the reserve on the north in Socorro county and special agents of the fores-t- y
department are now in the district, examining the country to be
included in the proposed addition.

"
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Prices- -

Largest Stock ia the Southwest
HI So. First St, 401, 404 No. First St.

Willjam Randolph Hearst,

'

prnts all the news of the Great Southwest.
And all the news of the great round world,
News of interest to the working man.
News of interest to the busininess man.
News of interest to the financier and banker,
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of lashion.
Illustrations that instruct ancl amuse the'children and growfl
ups,
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ESarra County Advocate
.

o. THOMPSON, Proprietor.

Official Paper of Sierra Couuty.
'SEJIB Of SUBSCRIPTION STRICTLY CASH
IM ADVANCE.

FRIDAY. JUNE 2.
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Thos. Lannon ia viaitiog friends
t Dunglae, Ariz.
Mr. and Mrs. J, M. Webster re- diately in tbe real: of bis store.
turned yesterday from 8a a Di go When the fire whs discovered tbe
Some kind of an organization flames were coming through tbe
bonld be baJ to pruteot tbe town roof and for a time bnildiogsin the
immediate vicinity ware in great
from fire.
of destruction, and tbe hedagger
Mre. W. H. Bucber and daughroic efforts of the citizens alone
ter Mias Anna are visiting Mrs. saved
them. A dead calm pre
Hobert West atKingeton.
vailed at tbe time; bad there been
A light and refreshing thunder any wind tbe fate of the business
fcbower held sway here for two or portion of the town would have
three houra Wednesday evening, been sealed. When the fire was
Water was higher in disoovered Sam Kee was at puppor
May 31
lierenda creek last eveniog than for n a restaurant and he lost every- many years.
thing he had except therlotbea he
Work commerced Wednesday on wore, $100 in cash and $200 or
the creek to protect the town from more in clothing belonging to his
;Wds. L. Tiesb i li'is cliatgn of patrons. The fire is supposed to
have started horn a home-mad- e
be. work.
A. J. Hager left yesterday for furnace iu the bouse. Mr. Robins
laces his loss at $650; no insur
with teams to move his
ance.
to
from its present site
8utb
west gulch near Kiugntou.
Honey Bees for Sale.
Rivbrside
and
Miss
SylRanch, May
Mrs, J, A. Aodeisou
I have thrifty honey bees for
via Anderson left yesterday for
sale. Bees can be shipped in ee- an extended visit to Mrs, E. Q.
G. O. Heed,
)uie hives.
Morath at Fort Collins, Colo.
r. u., IN. M.
Motley
jUn'J
Mre. J, W, Orchard wili open a
Does not Irritate
"I have
hnnrrlinc house at Shauilou ah
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J. W. ZOLLARS, President.
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SIERRA

So far no loss of human life lias
been reported.

It's oil right It

may not
smooth tbe waters, bnt it sorely
sooths the pain. Use it on your

--

Dry"

outs, burn, bruises, aches and
pains. It will unake you nappy,
because it mukts you w II. Hunt's
rostollice Drug
LightuinS Oil.
Store.

M1MS'

1 1

bi)a for constructing a wagon
roud across Trujillo Croi'k Valley, where
the preHent roinl from HillnVorolo l.uke
Seiilod

Vallev now croHesSiiid eroeW, will be re- oeiveil by the County OoimuiHsioners of
Siorra County, N. M. at their odice in
the Court Houne, in HillKboro. N. M. up
to noon on the first day of May next,
rians aii'i details for the work ran bo obtained of Thomas Murphy, of llillhboro,

M. WEnSTIEH,

Clerk.

SUPPLIES.
NewMxeico.

illbboro,

--

Geo. T. Miller,- -

DRUGS

N. M.

J.

Goods, Groceries, Provisions, Hay.
Grain and Country Produce

Proposals for Road Work.

tliu
reHerve
County CVniiniKsionorn
right to reject any or all bid.
April oth, r.)Ui.
llillsboio, N.
V. Cl. Tui',iii,i,o,
(Uiiiirman
County Cuiiiinif sioiiers
Sierra County.
Attest:

- Denlciin

STATIONERY.

!

ul

Paints, Oils

Window Glass.

Orders by Mail Given Especial Attention
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Niglt
Hew Mexico.
HILLS BOKO,

o

foui.d Simmons' Liver Purifier the
Aitbei'ostOtlioe.
mildest and most pleasant in action, CANDIES,
yet tbe surest remedy for constipation, torpid liver and all kindred
troubles, I have ever used. It
Very
does not irritate or gripe."
Tenn.
P.
8.
Jackson,
Cleary,
truly,
coln.
Put up in boxes only. Price 25c.
COLD &TOUAIJH
PoBloffice Drug Store.
Work has commenced on tbe
BEEF PORK and MUTTON.
Empire mine. A boiler is being
At present tbe town seems be
Freeh Fish,
it in place and as soon as comcorn and short on hay.
long
peted drifting and stopiog will
Oysters-Oran- ges
W,
expression-- G.
Beyond
ommeuce in tbe 200 foot levels,
and Lemons.
Walter Holden who has been Farlowe, Kaet Florence, Alabama,
Writes: "For nearly seven year I
VeRCtablrB.
vjiitiQed in jail hera for soma
of
skin
form
fcfflicted
a
with
was
t iue
was released on bail lust
Everything on Ice,
He is charged disease which caused an almost
rd i.v evening.
unbearable itching. I could neiin Dona Ana
i: a b ,'i'Htt Hteahug
ther work, rest or sleep iu peace Union Moat Market Co.
Nothing gave me permanent relief
until
I tried Hauls Cure., Due
U.
of
Schools
County Supt.
relieved me; one box
application
i rsucia Duff, informs us that the cured
e:ox-.2:ke3;i- h:
and
me,
although a year has
1 uaa
county teachers' institute passed, I have stayed cared. I Wind Mille.
Fairbanks, MorseA
will be held in Deming, commenciWind Mills, (iaMolino Pumpam gratified beyond expression.
limit's (Jure isa guaranteed euro
ing Plants, Cylindsrs, & Tanks
ng June 5th, and will continue for
of
skin.
all
diseases
for
All
tbe
Kinds of
itching
lo weeks.
Price 50o. Postoffice Drug Store.
Water Supply Goods
Mr. Will M. Robins has requested the Advocate to thank all the
Over at Angus J. II . Vorbees atso
citizens who worked
faithfully tempted suicide by taking lauda- Wagons, Buggies and Harness. Com
to protect his place of business num. He was pumped out and ploto Btoek carried.
saved
from destruction by fire last
H- - L
Lake Valley.
ROPER,
Home
maiden's
In the spring
It is rumored that steps are fancies doubtless turn to
General
riaeksmithing, Carriage
thoughts
and Painting. Second hand
Building
about to be taken to organize a of love, but tbe
majority of them Vhicloa bought ami sild
"stock company for tbe purpose of as well as
humanity in generel,
building a new hotel on the site of have a want to lay down and stay
THE
the old Union Hotel destroyed by down feeling, bimmons barsapa- rilla is the lifter. It not only
fire last December.
com
toon aa the
pany get tbe bonding ready.
Mr. Joe Aragon and Mrs. Manuel Aragon, who have been visiting
friends
ia Sierra county, left
jesterday for their home at Lin
Uuion-E8perau-

zi
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Co-Ste-

Tues-daveveniD-

"

VIENNA CANCER SPECIALISTS,
Room 207, 997 Market Street,

San

Fratcisco,

California.
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Ammunition for Rifle: and Shot Guns

$ Aiitofc.iii!i.'i.ii!ii,,'.i:,a?:.;;!viji!i

W
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Pannel and Screen Doors.
Miners Supplies,
Lake Valley and' Hillsboro, New Mexico.

W

M. robins,
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Aegnt for

I. L. Gatzert & Co. Fine

Don't Send Away
for Your Job Work

-
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takeshold.it lifts up.' That way
Hon. 0. T. Brown, the well back, weary feeling vanishes like a
known raining man of Socorro, dream. Postoffice Drug Store.
Just opened
and County Tressurer J. C. Plem- A few days ago Mr. and Mrs. M
Fins Liquors and Cigars,
moDs visited the Carpenter mining
W. Murray, of lloswell, with six
district, a country famous for its children in a
wagon got caught in
ioiga eouitm ui .iuu
imu, .ok a flood iu the Bonito near Linooln.
A. J. iSOliUilT, iTopr,
Saturday r
Five of the children were drownHon. 0. T, Brown was a visitor ed.
Cancers and Tumors
to oar city on the 25th, 26th and
The report cornea from south of
27th of May, While here he conthe city that several teams have
ferred the degrees of A. & A. 8. It. been drowned in lied river and the Without use of Knife and Without Tain.
Maeonio degrees of Masonry on
Cures Guaranteed
nearby arroyos in an attempt to
treatDo
not
to
the following members of the Ma- cross
submit
during their recent swollen ment.
eonio fraternity, J. P. Nunn, E. H.
i
conditions, says the Raton Gazette.
TERMS VE11Y REASONABLE.
Biokford, Dr. G. W. Beales and J. A
span of fine mules belonging to
Call on, or Address,
B. Nelson.
the Maxwell Land Grant company
bearing a load of hay were driven
into the Red river and as soon as
they struck the water went down
and out of eight, the driver and
hay remaining safe on tbe bank.
Four other teams were reported to
M.
Robins and situated imme- - have been lost in a like manner.
W,

m

& GO.

(

g.

At about 6:30 last Tuesday evening the laundry operated by Sam
Kee was discovered to be on fire
und was soon totally destroyed as
was also a small atore house, both
buildings beiDg the property of

Mllim
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Tailor-Mad- e

Clothing,

White Sewing Machine Company,

JAPSFIND USE FOR 'PHONE
.

iaivuguu

o&iitou in

wig-wi- g

tm, Islanders Prefer

Mors
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Modern Method.

e"

COTTON MADE FROM WOOC
Complicated Process Used in Fianei
. and Bavaria to Manufaetuxe
the Product.
.f
Artificial cotton is now made fron
various woods, as from pine in I'a
varia and from flr in France. In tin
French process, the wood, freed Iron
bnrlt and knots, and pulverized by i
special machine, is steamed ten hout:
in a horizontal brats lead-line- d
cylin
der of 3,500 cubic feet capably, afto
which 2,000 cubic feet vt bisulphute o
soda wash la added and the whole i,
heated H6 hours under a procure o
The fiber, thu:
three atmospheres.
made very white, its then washed an
ground by a series of strong metallic
meshes, after which it Is given elec
blaachlng by chloride o
lime. The mass is dried between twi
powerful rollers. The resulting pun
cellulose is reheated in a tight meta
boiler with a mixture of chloride o
cine and hydrochloric and nitric acidto which is added a little castor oil
casein and gelatine to give resistance
to the fiber. The very consistent past
into thread:
produced is drawn
through a kind of draw plate. The
threads are passed over guuiiuec
cloth, then immersed in weak carbon'
ate of soda solution, dried betwett
two slowly turning cylinders, anc
Anally given solidity by an ammonia-ea- l
bath.
eal

-

Indiana magnetic springs
That Stats Boasts of Throe Well
I

VJmtmra
Tmruirt
im.AM
. t r n ti ntrtt
.- 1
w
Property to Btesl Objects.

reputable scientific publication Is
sponsor for the statement that there exist in at leatt three places in the state
of Indiana springs or wells who&p watt r
possesses marked inofr.utism and is
able to Impart It to steel objects t ipped
therein. This property has been repa its
ported of other sprluRS In various
of the world, but such tales have been
received by scientific n.eL with cai ti n,
eays Success. Iu this case the nintrnet-iseems to arise from the fact that
considerable quantities of carbonate of
iron are dissolved iu the water, TVheo
it stands for some time this decomposes
into carbonic acid gas, which escapes,
and magnetic Iron ovlde, which fails to
the bottom of the containing vessel as a
powder. When the decomposition has
ceased, the water is no longer magnetic.
These springs are said to cause perceptia
'

ASS OfUASANTf

A

ble deviation of a compass needle, and
knife blade immersed tor five minutes
In one of the springs Is magnetlied sufficiently to sustain needles by its point,
retaining this property for 30 hours. The
water corrodes locomotive boilers, but,
when allowed to stand till the carbonate
baa all decomposed, can be used with
imnunlty.

An Interesting Document.

Probably the first treaty of peace to
be typewritten is the South African doc-

'
ument The lguaiuios ui u
leaders form an interesting part of it
Louis
They " J1 ln different styles.
Botha's is described as being ln a line
band, and though the others are somewhat rougher, Delarey's is the roughest
f all. He hat spelled his name split
into three syllables, da la Key. Christian da Wat Is also spelled with a

en-Jo-

Bf

Texas; and Ifiiedfig

THE FAVORITE RIFLE

;

j&Y
is an acenrate rifle and puts every shot
where you hold it. Weight 4 A pounds.
.iio and .32
Made in tlirce Ciilibers

PottsvilJe and St. Clair was finally
reached, through which the horaoi
spod, with the engine close heMnd, th:
whistle
screeching
continually, a
wreck possible f they were suut't. Af
the St. Clair stat'nn the horses wero
Still galloping ahead, acd It wis necessary to lasso them to give tho train
a clear right of way.

SUM FROM TOURISTS

Switzerland Annually Collects Thirty
Million Collars for Entertainment
of Foreign Guests.
It needed a pninKNUr g Ccnnan to
figure for us a tet of statistics long desired, but of a sort that nobocy cared
to tackle the tedium or tle (VifnVtilty of

computing thctn. There IU urs are the
annual number of tourists in Kurope
and the amount of money thi-- fT' iif!
The Gerirw's eRtir.tr.tts coer tl t ial
In both items, and, lp.n; na their r.vin-be- r
do not
is, the
qulta the whcli .T tl.e
yariy
t
v
nomad population. l',t:t whet
nf Americans Co visit the old worlii an;
what amount of mi ne' tht-- lea e tl.er ;
may he gueaised from t his C.ei mi n's con'
Swltierlund
Bi'tPriRlns
putatlons.
through the yenr S.OOO.tOO visitors, who
srend tnn.fiOO.COO.
Italy, the Riviera
and Spain between them nttract a;' rx
The vprioii
pendituro of $00,000,01.0.
great capitals Iu all rull J'IG.OoO.OOJ t
coine from the pockets of the POf'.OOO
visitors to Paris, the COO.t 00 to London
the 500,000 to Berlin ami the 350.000 to
Vienna. Tho baths and iea.ride resoits
accommodate
12,000,000
guests, who
spend over $16,000,000.

t

-

Ko. 17, Plain Sights,
No. 18, Tsrgr

.

.

Sights, .

.

$6.30
8.60

'I

Where those rifles are not carried in
stock by dealers wo will send, exprci?
prepaid on receipt of price. Send suinip
tor catalog describing com1..'"4' line
and containing valuable info) uiauoj to

shooters

o The
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Co,

Nilit

lOxpivss leaves Y. Taeo at 6:50 p. m , Alnunfnii lim.?
oid vtri!ii)iil'd Haiti tlnonjih to New Oilpano, Shievport vi St
Louin w'tiiout ct)nnt.''. Otnifti tlirough slePpors Lnn AwReleg to DJ
f.oitifl, H'iirt'vt'p'.rt, Nw ()r!e.;n and intprmedjate points. Dirtctcon.
ioi-ist.c-irxtde for all
North, Katt and Socliipaet. At-- ji'W lo.
-- m!
f.'i Hflidnlf , ta'.t't; a t'tl other mfnrniatKii, rr ftddtpea' 1
1.'.
V. C'lHU'lS, :.io'ii!i,m'ern Partsengpr Afceul Kl Pas", Tejafc
l,g,;
L. H. i".''.ON'A !l
I'rvt )uu Ptssentrpr Agt i f. I'i
JO !'. 'JTRNKH.
Pn;!fl..Tex4
Ps8ncT Acv.it.
I
tr.)ii'iV In answer queMiouf."
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Fifty Years the Standar
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na-iti-

BERLIN

NOW THIRD

8,000,000 People.
Berlin, a mere village a century ago,
is the third c.ty in Europe, in point of
population, and ,ts growth since 1S70
has be sii p!,!!i. m; ikU. Vet tho technical bsrritrs winch eucie.-- tho city
remain pieciel) wf:a( .they v c; e it ore
than 40 yuir ngo, and llsriin is Btili as
It vsas in SCI comi .iTert within i'S
BOna'A iniitS. At t.;0 Clear O." (ho I' i llhCU
Prussian war, pvriin, now ti, cr.pital
of a new empire, became a t rsvit.ise.
Streets of lir.iir.es C!.i"ar:d' r:'i..;c.t hs If
by magic, and the whoi ap'.'vt ,r the
city became changed. Kjoiu being th
wcrsl I!.' htrd. worst dr&'n'rd
In
it l f nn'4
i
est
the finest, clean st ind !;i
n.cit of
jltles. and its popul.vioi: i'a.. n re it in
now br.;'i v.itMn its
doubled.
boundarle-'.cater
.8'7,i'O0 inhabit r!r.
Iriln m itt have a rope.lsU.n of
2,4."0,000, with an area at loaa treble,
extending, Indeed, as far as Potsdam.
Iteriln's actual increae from 1fci0 to
100 was 818 per rent., multiplying its
population by nine.
1

;

1

y,wliy,CMSs. m

f.vt;ifCF

CITY.

From Mers Village of a Century Ago
Qerman Capital Has Nearly

Jf yftil hnvps.'t a rccri'lHi', lK'ftHli)-

iitirJle 'r I'lU
i

l(aii, t

T'i.

'tiui(.-;rf.u-

cicu.r mid cIl'uu ia lo tnUe
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EAT 'EM LIKE CAMDY
.lotno
PIKi.nt. rlitn" " !' "'t"i" TKi'.'io-,'l"
K
Sicken.

r.lado frciij puro croorn cf
tarfar derived from grapci.
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KEEP

t

alul'li;, out boo!.
eimi'ANY, rinciee or m'it
ii'.'O

YOUR BL800

It'l, .in
e'.1

toss.

GLLAH

PRICE

BAKING

POWDER

B-r- lln

CO., CHICAGO.
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JAPS USE FANS IN BATTLE
v
Presents from the Emperor Are Handy
and Xay Save Soldier from

ATvHO&46

y

tbe neat.

The cool and deliberate actions of
the Japanese may in part be due to
the fans they carry, writes Correspondent Palmer in Collier's Weekly.
a fierce morning
After describing
battle Mr. Palmer tells of their use oT
fans as follows: "Some Infantry reserves near by were fanning themselves. To a Russian who had net
tasted their fire these 'Makaki' might
have seemed quite effeminate.
"Thw fins Wh4rh th Httln man'nsa
to cool themselves on the march are
presents from the emperor. On them
is inscribed, ln the handwriting of th

of the army. Marquis Oyama, the words: 'Do your best
for your country.'
"On a hot day & fan may beat up a
breeze in front of a soldier's nose
wWch will save him from succumbing."
commander-in-chie-

f

Bea.ndsl In Brttlab Navy.
Hoof Doga in Xew York.
The British admiralty is investigating
There are dogs in New York that never
& grave naval aeandal.
It appears that set foot on the street. They belong to
the ship's pollca at the naval schools of the Janitors In the downtown bulhiinps,
Uba different ports have teen allowing
and tl.eir runways consist of the nxf of
ths names of man who are on furlough to the bundle? In which their owners live
remain on the nen!ug l.ooiis tbe result and adjoining' roofs on the sr. me level.
being that rations were drawn for the That is a rare d.iy when the ofiVrr workabsentu.cn ai.d the food or its value
er, on looklrg out the 'stetmth. ttory winby those who made tbe false
dow, does not toe a half doen dops
entries la the hooks. The robbery has romping
about upon the roofs beneath
been going on for years.
him. There is one advantage at least in
has
being a roof iog the
no tetrors for him,
dog-catch-

'
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Twlo

the train was stopped and the horses
chased awoy, but each time the animals returned. A tunnel between

VAST

TO

DURABLE ASP ASCII IUTE.

SAFE,

y

bre.-iKnoc-

and steam and flesh and bone.

f0

G

PISTOLS

AND

STEVENS-RIFLE-

pair of frisky horses, escaped
from pasture, persistently stopped a
Pennsylvania railroad express train
near l'ottsvilie, and by runui:;g ahead
of the train' in a long tunnel, jeopardized the lived of l'JU pasHCngftrs. Tho
engineer noticed the horses on the
track as he pulled out Into the suburbs of Pottsville. Appearing to
a race with the trala, tha tooting
of the whistle failed to scare them
from the track, and for a long distance the spectacle was preser.Ud of a
fast train, preceded by two cpicud:d
horses goins at
speed. It
was an ideal contest between steel

...

ALL

,

...
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While the Japaness are greatly skill1
la the visual system of comrnunlcntiot
wic-waand hollo
t' the
graph yet in the present conflict thtj
have cler.rly demonstrated the snnerl
orlty of the telephone and telegraph ai
a means of transmitting informatloi
from' point to point, according to thi
Heview of Reviews. Unlike the hello
graph and flag systems, the electrlca
means of communication operates lrre
spoctlvs of weather, distance and topo
graphical condition. It has the furthe:
advantage of being absolutely and en
tlrely concealed from the enemy. It i;
hrouded In mystery, and there Is ni
'chance for the enemy to gain an ad
vantage by reading signals, as hns oftet
happened in the past. The characte:
of the country in which operations an
being conducted has no effect upon present military maneuvers. Where bitllocl
carts cannot penerate tho Japanese ha vi
discovered that it is very easy to trans
port wire by having men carry it collet
These men ad
iipon their shoulders.
v&nce the line at a rate of three mile;
or mora an Hour. The telephones ar
constructed of parts similar to thos
of commercial Instruments, but an
noused in boxes, which make them mon
easily portable.
time-honor-

Passengers on I'enaeyivania
Jload by Queer Pranks.

Are you a sufferer?
Has your doctor been urxio
ccssfd?
Wouldn't you prefer fo treat
yourself AT HOME?
Nearly 1,500,000 women have
bought Yine of Cardui liora
their druggists and have cured
themselves at home, of such
troubles ns periodical, bearing
down and ovaridn pains, leucor-rti(rbarrenness, nervousness,
dizziness, nausea and despondency, caused by female weakness.
I'ht
are not easv case.
Wine of Cardui cures when the
aex'tor can i.
Wino of Cardui does not irritate tho organs. There is no pain
in the treat me'nt. It is a soothing
tonic of healinc herbs, free from
strong and drastic drugs. It is
successful because it Cures in a
natural way.
Wine of Cardui can be bought
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